Privacy policy Eterne
Definitions
Eterne: Eterne B.V., a private company with limited liability incorporated under the laws of the
Netherlands having its office address at Boothstraat 5, 3512 BT, Utrecht, the Netherlands,
registered with the Trade Register in the Netherlands under number 69244103.
Personal Data: the personal data of a User (as defined below), such as [name, surname,
address, telephone number and email address].
Service: the service Eterne offers through the Eterne website (www.eterne.com), including
(mainly and briefly) [an online marketplace to connect sellers and buyers of heritage products].
User: every user of the Service.
Consent
By accepting this privacy statement the User gives his informed consent on processing his
Personal Data by Eterne.
Use
Collect, store and process
Eterne collects, stores and processes Personal Data.
Necessity and purpose
Eterne collects, stores and processes only Personal Data which is necessary and for as long
necessary for the following purposes:
●
●

registration of a User for the Service; and
an optimal and personal use of the Service;

Use of data
Eterne uses the Personal Data only internal and does not share the Personal Data with third
parties.
Cookies
Eterne will use so called ‘cookies’. The cookie policy of Eterne informs a User of the use of
Cookies by Eterne and can be found on this page.
Access, correction, supplement and remove.
Request
A User has to right to request Eterne to send an overview of the collected Personal Data, to
correct, supplement or to remove his Personal Data (a Request).
Contact
If a User wants to make such Request, the User should send an email to [support@eterne.co].
Security

Eterne implemented appropriate technical and organizational measures to protect Personal
Data against loss or any unlawful forms of processing.
Amendments
Eterne reserves the right to amend this privacy statement at any time.

